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THLEQRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Tho Oklnjioma constitutional con.
vontlon has ordered printed 75,00(1

copies of the now organic law.

it
A bns relief In bronzo of Andrew

CnrneKlo la to bo put In each of the
20 publlo libraries of Brooklyn,

o
Mrs. Donald McLean of Now York

hRB been re olected president of tho
Daughters of tho Aniorlcun Itovolu-tlon- .

it
Mrs, Russell Suo holdn notou and

socurltles amounting to $1S,000,000 on

real oatato on Manhattan Island. This
Is all ho will loan on that Island.

Cr

Tho law of Missouri provldeH that
suicide clauses in lunurance pollclos
are void, and the Supremo court of
tho United States holds that the law

is valid.
tv

Mrs. W. F. Taft, inothor of tho Sec-

retary of War, )rcrerB that her son bo
appointed to a place on tho Supreme
bench, rather than to run for presi-

dent.

it
A movement is on foot for the en-

actment of a law creating a federal

denrtmnt of public health . The
backers of the pure food law, are sup-

porting It.
it

Mrs. Agglo Myers of Kansas City,
tho convicted murderess of her hus-

band, has commenced her life sen-

tence at Jefferson City, thankful that
ho Is alive.

f

The average condition of wintor ryo
on April 1 was 92, against 90.9 on
April 1, 1900, 912.1 at tho correspond-i- n

date In 1005, and 89.2, tho mean
of the April avorages of the Inst ten
years.

tt
The Texas Press Association pro-

poses to ralso n fund to contest tho
anti-pas- s law, recently passed by the
legislature, claiming that transporta-
tion paid for in advertising is not
free.

The selection oAvilllam F. Will-oughb- y

as secretary of Porto Rico to
auccccd Regis II. Post, who has been
mado governor, is practically assurod.
Mr. WHloughby is now troasurer of
tho Island.

it
Tho Minnesota joint legislative

commltteo on froo passes agreed to
recommend a bill providing that all
freo privileges on rallroadB, telegraph
Md telephone lines Do prohibited af-

ter Docomber 31.

Secretary Root says thero was nev-

er any danger of war with Japan on
account of the""nction of tho school
board of San Francisco excluding Jap-mh- o

from public schools attended by
white children.

A

Edward F. Ollpatriolc, an ossified
man, on exhibition at Watorbury,
Conn., haB mado all arrangements for
the Rift of his body at death to the
Harvard Medical school for dissection,
study and research.

it
As a sequel to tho recent Rouman-

ian uprising, peasant disorders have
broken out at Chotln, district of Bes-

sarabia, on tho Roumanian frontier,
whore Russian agitators have boon at
work among tho discontented.

H
Tho first anniversary of tho burn-

ing of San Francisco was celebrated
with displays of bunting and flags.
The general opinion Is that the
destruction of tho city was a blessing
In disguise, barring the loss of life.

it
The lndopondont tobacco factory of

W. R. Wilson, twelve miles west of
Cadiz, Ky., was destroyed by flro early
the other morning, tho torch bolng ap-

plied, It Is alleged, by a party of twenty--

fire "night "riders" who fired sever-
al volleys.

An anarchist plot to kill President
Roosevelt 1b being investigated by
the secret service. Tho plotters are
said to be located at Hazleton, Penn-
sylvania, and tho assassin of Presi-
dent MoKlnley Is mid to have belong-
ed to them.

He Couldn't Figure It.
"1'vo been reading about them triifiU

for five years past," said tho old farm-

er to tho lawyer who occupied a seat
with him in tho smoking car," but I
enn't figure out how they do it."

"Why, thoy combine and raise
prices," was explained.

"But who do they combine with?"
"With each other. Tho object is to

get control of certain things, you sec."
"But that don't mako It clear. For

Instance, I own a hundred hens. I'm
tho only mnn for five miles around
who ban eggs to sell. That makes me
a trust, don't It?"

"Well, yes."

"I Jump tho price of eggs from 10 to
GO cents a dozen. That's the way a
trust does, eh?"

"Exactly."
"I find I'm short on corn, and I go

to Bill Smith and ask what he'll lake
for 10 bUBhels. The price is 50 cents,
but he Jumps it to 75 on me to meet
the price on my eggs. I'm a trust, hut
where dol grind down the people?
Whore do 1 amass my riches. When
am I to be plnted out as a magnato?
Whore, sir where In thunder and
lightning and blades do my durned old

buns put me ahead of Bill Smith and
his durned old corntleld? I've flggerod

the blamed thing over and over 'till
my head aches and I can't make it
out. I guess eggs will drop back to the
old price and I'll lay up riches In

heaven instead of on earth."
Joe Kerr.

Greatest Living Man.

It would really appear that the Har-

vard professors have rather little to do
in their effort to llnd the "greatest liv-

ing American." One star dlffereth
from another star In glory. Thero is
tho light of tho sun, thero is the light
of tho moon, not to speak of electric
lights which flicker and sizzle when
both sun and moon are around on the
other side of the world.

The "greatest living American" is
not necessarily a graduate of Harvard;
and there is no obvious reason why tho
hunt of these wise men should be lim-

ited arbitrarily to tho territory lying
eust of Buffalo, as they have decided.

"Now It Is very likely that some
woman west of Buffalo is now carry-

ing tho greatest living American
around in her arms and feeding him
on a nursing bottle. Perhaps she is
doing It In St. Louis, in Qulncy, 111.,

Topeku, Kan., Dallas, Tex., Nashvill",
Tonn., or at some postofflco not Im-

portant enough to put on tho map,"
says tho St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h. This
Is quite truq. and it Is likewise true
that, wherever he Is and wherover she
is, she has enormous responsibilities In
"raising him." Ho will need a sound
stomach, a steady head, a good consci-
ence, to do his work. If she secures
him In these at the stnrt, the greatest
things are likely to como easy to him
until the tlnlsh. "He will do great
things. The great things already dono
aro only a preparation for tho work
that 1b cut out for him. Our Bdlsons,
Marconls, Franklins, Washlngtons,
Jeffersons, Lincolns and all the rest of
them havo been cutting out his work
for him. When ho has dono it, It is
to be hoped that all the professors now
In Harvard will be In a position to
look down from above upon It and ap-

preciate It fully." Dallas News.

Itoports aro contradictory as to tho
exact character of the literary work
Henry Watterson Is engaged on In Eu-

rope. While It Is known that ho went
to tho old world this year avowedly ror
the purpose of devoting nlmself to the
sompletl.ou of nn Important pleco or
work to be published In book form, It
Is not known whether It is something
new or the life of Abraham Lincoln
he began several years ago. It is un-

derstood to be the Kentucklan's wish
to make his life of Lincoln tho most
therough, appreciative and authentic
that has ever bson written.

It Is Not Always this Way.

Onco upon a tirno there was a man
who fell In love with a woman.

And they wero married.
After n while tho bills came in and

the man sat around and thought about
them. Then ho went to his wife and
said: "Dearie) can't you go a little
slow?"

And his wife replies: "AIus! I nev-
er learned how. I fear that I nm nat-
urally extravagant. I don't mean to
be, but 1 am. Tell me chut you lovo
me."

"I lovo you," replied the man.
After a while the stork paid a friend-

ly visit. When the excitement was
over and things quieted sown, tho mnn
took note of certain things that wero
'happening. Tho servunts wouldn't
slay. The baby was either overfed or
underfed. Tho spirit of Harmony had
slipped out. And the man sat around
and thought about it some more. Then
he went to his wife and said: "Dearie,
there's something wrong with out do-

mestic economy. Things ought to be
different. Tho house isn't run right.
Things nre not done calmly

Can't you"
His wife shook her hencr.

"I don't know," she replied. "I
never had much order. I can't help It,
butdo you love me?"

"I love you more and more," replied
the man.

And after another while the woman
grow to bo an invalid, f.hc rcrusc.l to
toke care of herself, and became mo-

rose, Irritable and incapable of doing
much of anything.

And ono day as the man sat and
thought, she came to him and said'

"Dearest, I have been a failure. I'm
thoroughly incompetent. I haven't
done what I should have dono. T havo
been lamentably weak. Aren't yon,
honestly now, sorry that you married
me?"

"No," said the man.
"But, 1 am n failure. You ought to

be sorry. Why aren't you sorry?"
And tho man smiled as he replied:

"Because, sweetheart, if I hadn't mar-
ried you, I never could have loved you
as much as 1 do now." Tom Masson,
in The Reader.

The common scold is generous when
it conies to giving a piece of her mind.

The time spent in work Is really In-

vested.

Too many 'virutes in a man gives lr.s
friends n big thirst for a few vices.

The real secret of a happy life is to
put one's powers as far as they will go.

LEARN A TRADE.
AND EARN $8.00 A DAY.

Plumbers, Plasterers and Bricklay-
ers earn from $1.50 to $8.00 a day. We
teach these trades thoroughly in three
mbnths by actual practice. Positions
secured for graduates. Write for
FREE Illustrated book No. 5 Coyne's
Trade School, 840 No. Ashland Ave.,
Chicago. -

Western Patents.
Allen, George W., Clyde, Kan., bil-

liard cue tip fastener.
Haseltlne, Seward A., Springfield,

Mo., jt'll and tablet counting machine.
Hedges, Hardin W., Cluulo, Kan.,

carbon sheet holder.
McCully, John J., Mexico, Mo., mino

car wheel.
North, John, Kansas City, Mo., bal-

ing press.
Stark, Oly, Hardin, Mo., land scrap-

er.
Tapp, James W., Wichita, Kan.,

brake.
Wycoff, Orango E., Wlnfield, Kan.,

rule.

IVsl A DDV Ournawnlin bnnn wealth,
EXCLUSIVE D(t I'rlrate. Hei)dnoinnny. Ty wlitn
tlaniSt'nm 'I10 Kree. SOUTHWESTERN

OLUB, H' P.O. 804, Kn. City, Mo.

LV2NAM
The naval surgeons aro hard at work .

m an effort to have ready by May-- i !
I

the now navy tuberculosis hosnltal. !

which is to be located, by authority or !

tho presitionti, on an abandoned mili
tary reservation at Fort Lyon, Colo.
Thoro nvo numerous applications from
patients who are members of tho nuv.'il
sorvico and who come within the clasi
or those afflicted with tuberculosis, for
whoso bcnoflt this governmental sana-
torium is to bo maintained. Tho army
haB a similar establishment at Fore
Bayard, New Mexico, to which naval
patients aro admitted, but there has
been more or less friction, and tho
men from tho navy do not easily lend

Pt-ru-- na Rilievat
Spring Catarrh
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MI88 DORA HAYDEN.

"Without hesitation I write to thank
you for the great relief I have found
in your valuable medicine, Peruna,
and will call the attention of all my
friends suffering with catarrh to that
fact. Besides I cheerfully recommend
it to all suffering with catarrh In any
form." Miss Dora Hayden, 819 6th
St., S. W., Washington, D. C.

A Case of Spring Catarrh.
Mrs. N. P. Lawler, 423 1--2 N. Broad-

way, Pittsburg. Kans., writes: "Last
spring I caught a severe cold, which
developed into a serious case of ca-

tarrh. I felt weak and sick, and could
neither eat nor sleep well.

"A member of our club who had
been cured of catarrh through the use
of Peruna advised me to try It, and I

did so at once. I expected help, but
nothing like the wonderful change
for the better 1 observed almost as
soon as I started taking it. In three
days I felt much better, and within
two weeks I was in fine health. Pe-

runa is a wonderful medicine."

TRY THE

a, cent of money no dsposit not even a

a
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thomnnivps in Mm ........... t..tC7v..w j lvstl.UUU;,
The boat righted

-
A is the

to heaven unless lie woman for
a

it
It's a groat comfort a woman to

think how lonesome
be if wero

Hardly doctor can
what's matter with . baby as

as its mother can

A woman is vain a
perior woman.

DR.COE'S
SMIT1RIUI. ft LOO ATE D AT 1

AND

V - ST JAB1 Wtanootti.

Best INVALID'S HOME in Wist.
Organized with n full staff of phyalciaaa sadsurgeons for troatment of all Ghroalo Diseases,

THIHTY ROOMS for accommodation of patients.
Difficult Surgical Ofimtitnt Ftrftrmid

and Succttt whin Surgiry it Nicittmry.

DISEASES OF WOMEN ffSM-tt-8

of women. Many who have suffered for years
cured at home. Spoclal book for women FREE
TTTa1?!Ss1 permanent cure

A r7 Positively. )ua wan ties)
Wilhtut knii, ligature or cmutm, A mon

until patUr it veil. Cpiclll Bosk Till,
VARICOCELE BSTSflTVMB
Guarantee. Special FRRK book

restoratlvo trontment for loss of Vital
Power, Hydrocele, Rupture, Stricture, oto

CRIPPLED CHILDREN
methods. Trained attendants,

WRITS PNSE BOOK ON
Club. Feet, Curvature of Lung. Eo. Skin.
spine. Hare Lip, Kidney, Bladder,
Epilepsy, Catarrh, Blood and
Stomach Troublos, Nervous Diseases.

Patients successfully treated at home by
mnll, CaasaltatUn Free and confidential, at
onlco or by letter. Thirty years' experience.

17S sag's Illattrated leek Free, gl vlnt muok
valuable Information. Call at oftlce or write to

P II PflC Ojfios, 8 l Walnut Ot.,
Ufl. bi Bit bUtf KANSAS CITY, MO.

D D I A ET HOME eonflnemMtr HI Wl I Bm cues.
Ilcauttf ul grounds and bulldlnir. Location and iur--
ro- - ndluf a very exclusive. Strictly ethical. Vor

partioniarf. address
.s. o. Humes, m. D.,"!8-05iH0-:''

i VARICOCELE
v. Safe. Painless, Permanent QVABAKTIlS.

j 0 years' experience. No money accepted until
patient is CONSULTATION and val-
uable Free, br mall or at office.

, OR. C. M. COE, 915 Walnut St.. Kanui City, Me.

lExael ltd
TAPE-WOR- M aiiTt i n nw

hetd.ormofM. Noftitlnc. Lai'it ptniptiUviorHciUmp.
DR. M. NE V SMITH, Sptcl-Mi- t. Sit No it., St. LouU.Uo

The Publishers NevvspaDer Union.
K. C, Mo., Lincoln. Neb. V. X, No. 7

T3WEEKSTREE
Or (5 Alonths for Only $1.00

The Kansas Farmer
The reliable" Kansas Farmer,

established In 1863, the best genuine
agricultural weekly paper In the West.
It solve tho problems for th,e busy
farmer, ft helps and Interests every
momber of the farmer's family. It has
12 regular departments. Its

are expert authorities. It contains
21 to 32 paces each week. Sent on
trlul three months free. Test U. Clip
the coupon below.

TUB KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka, KaBRiia.

I accept trial offer to new
to send me the Kansas

Farmer threo months free. At the
ond of the three months I will eith-
er send 11.00 for a full from
that or write you to stop the
paper, and you are to make no
charge for the three months' trial.

Name.

P. O.

M FREE
I Want te Prove to Ton That Tr

sight Spectacles Are the
Best Yon Wore.

Simply Send Me Your Namt,
I will send you my perfect Trusighl

Eye Tester with which you can tesl
your own eyes as well as the mosl
skilled optician. When you return
the tester with your test I will send
you a of Genuine Trmslght
Spectacles that will surely fit you en
6 days' free trial. I won't ask fo:

reference. You wear the glasses in your
own Home lor six aays ana it penectiy satisfactory in every way tney are tne
best glasses you saw at any price send me only $1 and the glasses are yours.
If the glasses any reason do not suit if you don't believe them to be the best
bargain you ever had return them antl you are out nothing. It is because I am sa
positive that you can see better with Trusight Spectacles than with common glasses
that I want to scud pair especially fitted to your eves on 6 fays' free trial. Send
for tester today.. TKUSIGHT SPECTACLE 623 WW Bid., Kansas City, He.
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CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
lavi8?Siec.dlntr lcn,P Ulcertition. Constipation

Send for Hooklot. DK. M. S'KY NMITII BpecUUat 814I'lno St,, ST. LOUIS, MO.

FADELESS DYES
livery hatchet-face- d gossip is in her

glory when it comes to wielding a
hammer.

How's Thls7
j Wo otter One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any enflo of Catarrh that cannot becured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
e, the undersigned, havo known F. J.Cheney for the last 15 years, and bellovahim perfectly honorable in a,U business

1 transactions nnd financially able to carry
! out any obligations nmdo by his firm.

WARDING, K1NNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken internally,acting directly upon tho blood and mu-- lcous surfaces of tho system. Testimonials
Bent free. Price 7G cents per bottle. Sola

, by all druggists.
Tako Hair? Family Pills for constlpa-- 'tlon.

Kiev '

vr.


